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would at once be set to work to complete those under-
takings of which this country, as well:for the dail) wants
of commerce, as for the uncertain claims of defence.
stands so much in need.

By sone such process the anxiously desired North
Shore Railway from Quebec to Montreal might be secured.
Sinilatrly the Canada Central, by a renewal of its once
ceded land grant privilege might be extended to Lake
Huron; and thence the Canadian Pacific might be con-
tinued to and past Fort Garry, through the Leather

lHead. or some more favourable pass (if such exists) in
the Rocky Mountains, until it carries the "iron horse "
to the shores of the Pacifie. With the saine means
the short and easily built canal at the Sauh Ste.
Marie might be provided for on the Canada side,
and one source of national humiliation for ever re-
moved. Nor do we know why the Bay Verte, the Ottawa
and Georgian Bay, or the Ontario and liron canais.
could not. be constructed by simihr aid. Even French
war loans take. at present, in the English money market,
but these surely have no more substantial foundation
than a loan guaranteed by itzs equivalent in Canadian soil.
The Western Province has done good work by its free
grants. its Drainage Act.. and its Immigration policy. But
we think it miight do still better by disposing of its wild,
and therefore in every sense iraste, lands by trading them
off under proper terms for the creation of nuch needed
public works. either in the shape of railways or canals
Every other Province in the Dominion might well do lhke-
wise: and, albove all. we hope the Canadian Government
will not forget that it holds the rich dowry of the North-
West, for nothing so much as the great obigation resting
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'whole population lies buried under the rubbish; but One oft
the villagers, who would not be likely to understate the case,

put the number at about fifty, and even tiis, I have reason to
believe, is over the mark. Poor fellow ! it was pititul to hear
his sobs as lhe pointed out what lid once been hi laouse ,and

garden,. I do not know, however, that i did not pity naearly
as niueh a poor dejected eat sitting among the rumis of the
house it belonged to. The poor thing was the picture of des-
pondency and self-neglect, and clearly had not washed her
face ever since the stormuing of the vilIag, She sat there on
a heap of dùbris newing piteusly, every now' aud thent run-
ning out into the road .as a troop of siglht-s'eers camne by, to
see if there was any niember of her famitily anong tht'

AN INNOCENT VLCTIM

The picture iwith w"hich we present our renderst tnder the
above caption illustrates a little war incident thlat lhtas fornmed
the subject of a couple of pictures by a weil-kn win aand tjalt'uted
German artist. The picture we haaave seclectted for r'produe-
tion is the second Cf the two, fîrming a sequel toe eout'untitled.
The Bereaved Mother. The subjects for both are weIl chosei.
In the first the be'reaeved mother, a mare, is bteing led away tby

a trooper, whiLe its little fal, tied to thet iettsitL; 1 whinnryin.gt
to its dam to return. Thel poor mare looks, linge'ringly ba ck
at its ot''pring, but the releitless troaoper drags her tilorg to
the camp, where shie is destined to form a rutounît for ,me'i

cavalier dismount'd lin a recent erngagement .i the codii
picture the mare, having evidetntly lost iher rider, retuirns iii-
it iitctively t lo her otspring, to find it. alas lying dead where

She left it, struck by srne striayI bll, w Jil v hle who had
b-een throughl the tickest of te hght -1saped witlh a wotuatld
or two, There is a vast amourit. f pathos ab it ti litt'
incident, wiflath'e spirit of wiih the' plt aiter ha. b m
deep imiabued. This two pictures are well and tartfialy -

et'eIted and ar wel worthy of reproduction.

MOVING POWIDER FROM ST, imlEN S isI.AN [t

Our view shows the uagazint in tht- centtre of th, - a
whichi hias a caiiacitv for storingý upward f i uttbarrel of
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THE MAPLE LEAF lAF.SE BALL CLU , GUELP, 0NT.
The Maple Lea Base BaIl Chui of Guelph, tlhe Chatnpi0

Club 'f the Doziinion, w as orgnizeId i 1804 and r-al
establiahiment thisÇ Club> hasi beexievory we ustaici
with it tn» a leadt'r Base 11all ClUhb have sprun n up
village and tow'n withiii a radius of 50 miles4. it has 1atet
alil the first-chlatmi clubs of Canada. In iptember 1869te
club plaed for the Silver Iall (eriblematic of the ha
ship ofi the Dominion) at LondonI, beating the Tec setinR ît,
of London, by .2 to 20. 'his yeaftr they hiave ffl'L* pitei

iatchi gaines,(of wehic111ve ver for the champonshi
but nte, andi that with a picked ine at Syracuse,

Thm following table will show tié itainumber of rui iA
each side
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Date.
Juo '24

Jtuly Z.'
Aug. 16
Aug-.ri
Sept. 13

t k't. I

W'.here M, h. tjqt

.t ainte Lest i'v A'u~~l<oy .Gtuelh

il ticide lt i l lî ' t

Pi'ked Nnt $rm ' 1à
("talur C l .âri Q Om u lî"r 42

Flour City. 9h 7r -

'ittal rta , ,

S-veral of (lit Nti havi r'vd handsom' offers (abIt 
as $1,5 p'r year to tune mihle) t. join ditTrnit prof.
sional Clb in thet iited States. 'Th pitcir !'ni i
tedium pact'd, and lothtrs tie bats greatly, but the '4r-

oft the Nin i: in thtir filIding, which is unurpa l mi )
aantur club and fw profesional in the tcountry. T Nin

htavt lieit ' brouiglht up a tandt artoundl tGtuelph, andi tny on
A noai anmaia. IThe club nqumbwe134 paid nvncr-

theyI Ivett' b'eautifl in sd îgrotd Nxt y tar thy ,'mrpa'
takinga tripIotolutaf and111-1platyinga pickSd Nit' fn It-
Provine.,of0, Quebe.

upon it of opehing a railway trac-k on Britrish Aniericani powder. The Impurial uthoiis shippel o barrel. lt Ilin iot tthat the is anyfone, -hi i
territorv froin the Atlantic to the Pacifie. England and Qtuebe, and transfrr'i a large quatity ît -tle or hie training% wi;t it n a ut" tpt'tmtr t n

Canadian government. Sone of tht' powd'r atly re vi stirrtd by th mtEe on t th, tamtteof th.' .apital of
had tben in Canaia sincet' li-firth r nd, rt-liitt and t 't, nit' i u oeofh ,it'- au 'mp0ir., the ntre

it was foutnd on trial te be quite as good as ne'. head-gart'r tf thi'et ttrnt'it hirL, n beomte t..
BAZEILLES. This reim'oval of stores is but an incidentinl th fuithnent1 f tanaited a Thtp-r' ar tot bu ta larmr 'ont l

Within the last few weekithe name of Bazeilles has beome th long declared policyif the ruing pers of tl Empire :iS iy thefro idn min t of tivil and th ntd

knowcr tver the globe. and bas'verywhere called frth a thril! to throw the Iurtthen localdene lupon th" ctlonialgov e 'i.rît t yr tf th' renm n, arm dt tither wahyi .
of horror and prfrmthosewhredtheamnts, and only in case of forgn invasn tuo efen tht iiantiuty and it nany and n rnin s n

of horrr and iry frou th(?S'- W-ho rt'ad the a('totiunroftift e TIt':titai, and anti', ira casei!ý
tragic episode with vhich is inseparably connected. Ontotconie with alt tt u srngth naviii ani t miitaryat the i t p ;At f as - pa lir f n rt and tit

a lappy, abriving villace. tenantcd by a aim ple peasantry, it mand of the Imperial Grovernment. It can atreily b cid iatthont r th- r:e- ia in tht wwrdT pro.

is nowriohin gbut a bap of ruins, ccvering in many pl'aces tat tis country has be'n uunfairly treattd in thisi attr tbtrstia igion uiit wti Sings rlahr frail ti.
-ýt, 'tiattoen yr g a umVubnshO 

ym a

the b" dles of its lae inhabitants-a sad exampte of the, stern ' ut on ras ago an imp'l 'ñter. C- ne' Lyu a. t ndut'rene adtus iatu.'tir hlte im r ínt"ua, th .
inviilability of n ilitary la-. Owing to the annoance c.auevd instructedtiot report upo a Shen ttf Milsa taorgtza n y ovr v'ry itItIIr (if th l n < d t tnay. W

by bands of armed peanantry who folilnwd and haraed the which would enale Cnuada tocoftrmtr , t ths adviace! &tn ir amngsttt u tat lasit tn t f'Lth tiTi t'iro:i un,

Pruss;ian armiies on tia'ir victorions march Paris-wads, i wa fIprial treatnit to teach the colomeît la'd'tin Sf *.ia. dsi're to %isit thit Win rtnalmty-ti wel nah

fou:d neessary to issue an order adjudging tie pisîi' thepnihe t od iift.I -anunota-nre' .' a îrprni w tiw u that i hit 'it'y whichî prl tht' nblet, th' grandt ni oi tlt
of iath 'armll.not belonging to the regular army, who should ''' tht efortitied oints of Quebet and Halifax, wich ari et-r walked t he-arth thit of'i linu. urtui.-

I found with arms in Ctheir hands. accordance with thisheld rImperial trategti reastn Canadi virually taba and thtI c naai. l a"o thet'and
order the inhabitants of Bazeilles. who even to the womnhen hai1 dtnid to its own resourctes for detienc, . sav, in rast if aia. ho hats nit liIged ti< tremithe groi presedy dl tLr f t .t

witlded arms aginst the invaders, were made the objtofa b a foreign natianf î ticr, S:n-trth alnudl and ta aa pon the inntnu
tetrrible and criu ail vengeance. Thlhlce removal tf thi pwder fronthe laz'zne n a o trmt- that att"t the w.:atih and the l;wer of ti, i-

It was on the 31st of August that a Bavarian diviioa. Heln%' i not, howeve'rthe onlyinli hvin- m iijtauitni'pr 'tl' Ino trs ; taner fIatn'the. couti pi

bavin , after a hard days ighing, succeeded in croing and suggestive properts in connecion with hbimp-ortanthc h utn, that wodefanc ent Rane. and e t b.

the Mitse, foumd thernselves aitiacked an the plain between itiatary change. It is known that t KingstonI. Monttreai tand nilt th i mian"itnt entertinm-nts ivin i a
the vilge and the iver hy a body of Marines and France- se"erai'other points wh:r' Miltary Str' wer- lo r.ii hl wait, wli t l'the (apl' ,att ofietiree uta. b ard

Tirocurs. For some time the French fougIht ohtinate • imperia govetrt di flot l'y anay ite'ais ship 'vrytn- byd the l i'r 't itrolI aIltn th \ ia t'a, a it :n

but at last thv we'rne compelled to retire within the atross the Atlantic. tn th -cointraryt t ntril of th it fay tak" pa nin i t ltt àrit tiriumtPh that fdl]OWP -th,

village. fronm whrnre thev poured a nurderous rire upon the not the aboutt owniirshis ilp wa tdU' i in the Dmini'n war returun of the taeman îngnr--r. , nlIa thi huro 'o t hf-

Geriman troops. The Ger'man geneal saummoned ithe villa diepartnendta n our !ast "parc will be oundl a vitw. whhi la pasi proud atlon in hiai tri&truajliti car <rrid '

to surende. and on receiving a refusal, sent back a merssagei sipetaks far ts!lf ty thisi int.r'ting t''r vtoiou tns adi ft ' 'd by h thumbh ' h

tou t e that euldgive the inhabitants ont hourt"vry etnie',-ur mnt a'his tory di ah t

reconider their decision, and if at the end of tht time they T E ENU 'G KM EST AT S.1W Mti'-<'iii.iainiti aii.- i

persisted l their remfual he would burn the place over th-ir T'EitEETATS.RYtiinu lît tuta 5ti(i lie.,
head. Afi'er waiting an hour and ten minutes the command The little village otf St. R-my, in the dTarnth tf tii' o tr- yn the rightC hat upnus amphi r

to attack was ie-n The Gennans, enttred tht' village a nd Vosg-s, was th' s h tti'h th uit., oif -the m t- W ha i -u t tîantiandn0rtyrrwhir tt-i ro'îti ,uaio -le rt
r-te rectived ith a murderous tire frorn every window and firiaois encointers tliat hae occlurrt'd suri' e ith nunt, i ' thei'

loopi-h le. This strt-gntl,'tened them in their resolution for ment ofththaamThtiIagt t i s a I t ltttude' tat il d t
revente, the imoresoa thi was seethat the inhabitants of distance froi Epinal, was a-t thiat timt occupidyi'% ta body o i hrtuian died. I arther in, in th' sam sidî. 'a .'h

the viliage w-re taking part in iA defence. E'y mesanso f Bad-n trofp.s undter the commuîand of Majotr-Gînrîal n ntt my w rnake one dr ; te ruins1Othiblbothen

explosi ve pt-troleuum balls the village was soon set in flamîus, enrafeid-their lines extiding as far as theitartlet tif Nig ia tmriph- of -r aid r a, ntwia n mraced vby t nadu

and before nightBazeiles was nothing but a collection of tentize. lAt htlf-pat iiin' tint the mt orniig if tithe ixth thie| wa4 of a hrtian con it. 'thestright oi in fr'nt twer
blackenad ruins. The church, the chteau. everything was position was attacke'd y a corsid'rable "ore f F'rn'h 'eti- p th lcamptaIltif tht 'ditt, ad thati grand oii Anu h il

destroyed. Many of the inhabitants perished in theruins and siisting of part of the new army of the south, andnumbi ringTitus with ittet lihw ramthho

maray more w-ere: hot for thtir violation of the Prussian crdetrs. some 14,000 ent'n, reinfocbd by battalions from t, sth-it, and te chosen pp the Jwf'll' t  Wneattht' unitin-

Not a house was left standing :;the village was iteall wi ped uditer General Pethevren, with to battalinus oif artill-ry.'a e ta ari i l orn What foud for meditationt suIh
i t' ase ti i ti,- siijpliks t'5'îî'''lk. i isoff the fact- cf thec earth by' the infuriated Bavaiarias. An eye- Prissians reached only half the numibr of thit-r oppnetîîi ti u Gut rupp tai hy ai a Hnat like this n

wjtrness this describer this sceno of utter desolation :- but hy'their admirable coolness. and thanks to tat d-alins thoughtsnaturall rrt to thoise days, nearly three tho tuda;l

l No description can conve an idea if the completa're. of o aira for which the,- G c 'tolearman soldier is so emarkabl. the -years agi, whe tihi grtat e-ity wtas in itsinfanieand p

the dtaructiton wbich as faîlen upon the place. Ail that can were able to rpuilse tht, attac'k i tht' îuît'enen'. and tîo t hrt wfullyay, a mre grou iof shphenhia' hut, iont'rth ei t: yontrt
be said is that a month ago there was a bright busy viIlag'-, tien into inextricable confusion.ti'.i Thret t itios t ih Frnhiame. Thnit took to itelf power. it incresd,c
or rather sniall town, consisting of half a dozen streets and charged waith an impetuosity that set-i irrasisil andtii a naieihiouring aatitonts aisùut greti. 'hlîn-îit. tîunntîîiiuî-

nunbering nearly 3,000 inhabitants. A well-to-dca town, too, threltime they wer repuised wiith terihbe Ioss. It wan ith'teuni e'xtended bi-yond tht ait-ait be-am a grtt and dtre-bli-Il

evidently, with plenty of good shops, cafés, rows of neat and old Atory over again. The rmans waited until the avant..'-ta R p tC, uatiIl itae tite' anin ft isglory. h'ie R-iii
even handsomehouses,and everysign ofcomfort andprosperity. ing lines had reched within a few pas of thry h gav wa t an Epir, and l is Go A t itt

New about ne-half of these bouses are mere blackened shells and then opened a u a'res fiRn !tai nade t'ribl av- in hamlett foundiittelt th' proud mistr n of t the wold. Tiheni l

with hulging, tottering waals; the other half are simply ne- the attacking ranks. For six haoirs te hatt.'rle ragd il) this f-II, and fi ilowtî. rit beciamt tihti ptr-y of rude ,iiuntaiiglit har-

presened by heaps of rubbish. Froi one end of the tilage manne, butafter the last charge the Freth soldiart threw bariars, who wiidrd ai the magnifi-enc wIiitwhichi tiy

to thieother there is nothing remaining that can be called a down their arms and turned tail, making in the diretioi i t found rnd, and atripped itf its trunents. G rahîil-
bouse. I sec the Duke of Manchester attributes the destrucl- Ramerviliers. The Biajeers followed, carried i thI Ibi(s dles t.he anient .ity, the glory of [taly, flI into decay, blit imi tith'

tion to shells ; but it seemed to me far too complete to be ac- -Jumelle at the point of the hayonet, and by feair 'elck tih meantimeh itadh bome thec'ntr' ftChristianity--....of telh
counted for in that way Shells mnight have burned down or rout was complete. The, Germt-an loss in thiis îitncotîte'r 'wa- fiuo o ta !oni rîtîtit---and tniticetire it proidîy rialî'rd itsi i.thIdi

shattered clustens of housies, but they must have left saome singularly sralIl, consiiering the fuirions attiak male h titi' --
untouched, here and there ; nor was the village a wooden one Frenci infanty, ani by the Turos in partiecltar--20 olie'r-rM THE1,OSIfoUS IS.
like the Moselle villages, which, set on fire anywhere, would and 100 i-en killed and woiunde-d. The Frtnch,oni tht otr
burn fron end t aend Hike tinder. 'The French ston is that hand, last considerably. Some 1" men ne.r killd or 'The mnajoritof newspaenr reers who, oni taking up ithe
tit, Bavarians wer-n irritatei by their losses and the obstinacy wotunded, 632 officers and 600 men iiwoditid -ing ati o tt- n t te brt'akfat-tabe o Saturday mocrnîinig, read tan ant-
of the defernce of the Marines, and in revenge burned the prioneris. ntottueencement toi the 'ffect i litIl houri ils vill neet ta -
place over thes heads of the inhabitante. The opposite ac- An illustration given on another page shows a d'sprat' to-ity, rat 1 shaar.i" ltt. mtnatter tk- but. littl ithe'r Of
counît seays that the inhabitants, even the women, were found attaek made ly a party of Turco tupon a regimnat of J4 gners. thir Unie or attention. They knowirta- tiy what fox-hutt
with rifles in their hands firing on the troops, and thatas they The manner in which these "ladvancers of ivilization tiglt ing is, or at lt. they havi a vague idua it ait it la Isiort Of

had atr'ady lost severely in this way,it was necessary te make is almost witout a parallel. They advancuet ati t-i very fll'-ty-l'hader on orseback, eith ta fox for a leaier that
an example at last to show that the King's proclamation was man for hiself, leaping and springing along like s tmany i certain tto leradi oni a :rambe over hIdges titAnd ditce mr
not to be a dead [etter; but that the inhabitants were eard animated rubber balls, untiI they reach th ent'my' ranks, unpleacant than otthnrwise 80 tlhy jut run over the au-
out before the village was set on fire. It is dificult forany one when they throw theinselvis uîpou thte it 'tfo with a jring, tat- nouicement in a listIess uanniier, as thy 'wotild over tit
who knows anything of German troops to beHieve that they tacking as it were from abnve, and fIghtingg moreliken1 wild aertieet of ta griat sale tof pig-iron, or for teIers for
would, out of mere spite and without orders, burn down an bea ts or demrmons tian like huinan beings. Fortunatiely for ockage-rpairs, and thn the inciter slips entirely froi thei
entire village, and moret dificult to imagine a Germain ofilcer the Germans, their system ofi rese'rving thet'ir finitîtil ivery memny, or if it shnuldn rIot t thern it is only to suggest th
giving ther such an oer. In the French versions of this, shot willeli, hait genraelly prevented the Turos from ftlow-i hoaught. thait they thank tiier stars tha ttheyn taet tais stome
as of evtny incident of the war, there is a good deal of exag- ing thir usual tatiis, ialn resultetin thir tter discomn- other nri are, and thnt they can bu content to stay at hOme
geration. If you were to believe the locaJ reports, nearly thot fiture-. and provide themiselvos with decent, quit tramusement, with-


